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ENERGY EDCL HOUSE I 
lA, E l G I N R b A D 

DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY LTD. 

Ref : EDCL/SE/Comp./2020-21/021 

Date; 07•" August, 2020 

1. 

Dear Sir, 

The Manager, 
Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited, 
Plliroze jeejeebhoy Towers, 25th Floor, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 

2. The Secretary, 

KOLKATA 700 020 
TEL : 033-4041 - 198311990 
FAX : 033 - 2290 3298 
e-mail : edclcal@edclgro p.com 
website : www.edclgror p .c om 

CIN : L85110KA1995PLC0 17003 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
"Exchange Plaza", 
Bandra- Kurla Complex, Bandra {E), 
Mumbai- 400 051 

Ref : Compliance with Regulation 30 and 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 

Sub : Outcome of the Board Meeting 

Please be informed t11at tile Board of Directors of tile Company in its meeting held on 07•h August, 2020, has inter
alia, approved tile following: 

i) Audited Financial Results: 
Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for tile quarter and year ended on 31•• March, 2020 along 
witll Statement oJ Assets and Liabilities. The Statutory Auditors of tile Company, M/s. ALPS & Co., have issued 
Audit Reports with modified opinion on the Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial Results of the 
Company for tile year ended 31" March, 2020. 

The copv of Results a long wit11 Stiltement of Assets and Liabilities, Auditors Reports on the Audited Financial 
Results and tile Statements on Impact of Audit Qualifications are enclosed. 

il) Dividend: 
The Board of Directors have recommended payment of Dividend @ 5% on tile paid-up share capital of t11e 
Company (~0.50 per equity shares of nO/- each) for tile financial year 2019-20 (subject to approval of members at 
tile ensuing Annual General Meeting). The dividend, if approved, shall be paid within 30 days from tile date of 
the Annual General Meeting. 

The Board meeting commenced at 01:30P.M. and concluded at 05:15 P. M. 

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours fail.hfully, 
for Energy Development Company Limited 

Fer EMvy l)evelapment Company L1mitea 

1~-~*- r}J,:,.,.~~ 
fC?ompany Secretary) 

Vijayshree Binnani 
(Company Secretary) 

Encl: a/a 

REGISTERED OFFICE : VILL. HULUGUNDA. TALUKA SOMAWARPET. OIST. KODAGU. KARNATAKA- 571 233 



ALPS & CO. 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

310, TOOl CHAlBERS 
2, Lalbazat Street, 
Kolkata- oo 001 

Phone : 2230 5621, 40 5 1458 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Board of Directors of 
Energy Development Company Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

We hrtve audited the accompanying standalone financial results of Energy Development Company 
Limited ('the Company') for the year ended March 31, 2020 and the notes thereon (hereinafter referred 
to as the "Financial Results") attached herewith, being compiled by the Company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"). The financial results have been initialed by us 
for U1e purpose of identification. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, except 
for the effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion paragraph below these 
standalone financial results: 

i. 

II. 

are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations 
in this regard; and 
give a truE' and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the net loss for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other comprehensive 
income and other financial information for Ule year ended on Ulat date. 

Basis fo r Qualified Opinion 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

I 
Attention is drawn to Note 9 regarding investments and loans aggregating to Rs. 2,881 .19 Lakhs in 

1 
Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand Undertaking transferred pursuant to the agreement therein and 
consideration of Rs. 4,994.52 lakhs recoverable in this respect. In view of the unce rtainty regarding I 
implementation of the projects and fulfilment of the conditions precedent to the agreement impairmenl 
in the value thereof and consideration amount recoverable, is presently not ascertainable and as such I 
cannot be commented upon by us. The aforesaid matter was also subject matter of qualification in our 
audit opinion on the standalone financial results for the year ended March 31, 2019. I 
We conducted our audit in accordance witll the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibil ities under those Standards are further 
described in the Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the standalone Financial Results section of 
our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India togetller witll Ule ethical requirements that are relevant to 
our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion on the standalone financial results. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

I 
I 
I 
I 



These standalone financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone financial 
statements. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial 
results that give a true and fair view of the net loss for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the company in accordance with the 
recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the financia l retmltB that give a true und fuir view and are free from material miBBtatement, whether 

due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' 
report that includes our qualified opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not 
a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these standalone financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial results, whether due to 
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the 

override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 
also responsible for expressing an opinion whether the company has adequate internal 
financial controls with respect to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness 
of such controls but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
Company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness.J:if-~counting 
estimates and <elated disclosu<es made by the Boa<d of Di<ecto<S. ( ~ 
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditors' report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if 
such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' report. However, future events or conditions 
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, including the 
disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions and events 
in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial results that, individually or in aggregate, 
makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial 
results may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning 
the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of 
any identified miss tatements in the standalone financial results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. 

Other Matters 

a) These standalone financial results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, being the 
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published year to date figures upto December 31 of the relevant financial year. These figures 
were subject to limited review by us as required under the Listing Regulations. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the matter stated above. 

Place: Kolkata 

Date: August 7, 2020 

For A L P S & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

FUm~ation No.o 

A. K. Khetawat 

Partner 

M. No. 052571 

UDIN: 20052751AAAACL796 
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ANNEXURE I 

Stat~m~nt on lmnact of Audit Qualification~ {fQr audit ~l22rl w ith modified oninion) 

-;uomittedalon~-with Annual Audited financial Result~- ~mndalQne 

St~t~m~nt on rmnact 2f Aydit Qu~lifi~ati2n~ fQr the Eim1..m;ial Y~ar ~ndgg Mar~h ~1, 202Q 
.JRegulatjon 33 of the S£81 (LODR) (Amendment) Regulations, 201 6] J 

Audited Figures Adjusted Figures 
I. Sl. (as reported (audited figures afte 

No. 
Particulars 

before adjusting adjusting for 

I 

I 
I 

for qualifications) qualifications) --
1. Turnover I Total income 1483.46 

r-
2. Total Expenditure 1757.87 

'--T --
3. Net Proflt/(Loss) (305.00) 
~ ..__ 

4. 
f--· -·· - Earnings Per Share (0.63) ot Ascertainable 

5. 1 Total Assets 24625.25 

I 6. Total Liabilities 8566.17 

7. i Net Worth 16059.08 

Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by the 

8. management) . . 
- 1-· 

II. Audit Q.uallfication (each audit guallflcatlon se!;!aratel ~): 

1 
a. Details of Audit Qualification: gl Attention has been drawn by the Auditor's under para 3 of the Auditors' report to the followi1 

notes of the financial results for the quarter and year ended 31'" March 2020· 

Para 3: Attention is drawn to Note 9 regarding investments and loans aggregating to R 01 2881 19 lakhs in Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand Undertaking transferred pursuant 
the agreement therein and consideration of Rs. 4994 52 lakhs recoverable in this respec i I 
In view of the uncertainty regarding implementation of the projects and fulfilment of t ~ie 
conditions precedent to the agreement 1mpa1nnent 1n the value thereof and cons1derat1on 
amount recoverable, is presently not ascertainable and as such cannot be commented 
upon by us 

I I 
b.Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion I 91selaimeF e# gpiAieA I A6¥ef5e gpiAieA I 

. 



c.nequency of qualification: '".lllelher ilflfiNrtll fiJ5I IIFII@/ repetitl..,el shu e he " le~~t ••fl•IA~l11e 

d.For Audit Qu;tlification(s) where the impact is quOtntlfied by the auditor. Manacement's VIews: 
Not Applicable 

e.FOf' Audit Quallftcatlon(s) where the im~ct Is not quantified by the auditor: 

(o)ManacemMt's estimation on the Impact of audit qua lifica tion: Not Appl icable 

(it)lf mana&ement Is unable to estimate the Impact, rusons for the same:There is 
uncertainty regarding implementation of the project~ at Aruanchal Pradesh and 
Uttarakhand Undertaking and ful ftlment of thte condit ions precedent of the agreement 
ente red into with respect to the same. 

(iii)Audltors' CQmmeniS on (II or (Ill a bove:As st:~tod heroin above, the Impact with respect 
to above and consequential adJustments cannot be ascertatned by the management and as 
such cannot be commented upon by us 

Ill. Slsnato rles: 

CEO/Manaelna Director ~1 C( Yt---<-' -
-~- __ .. -

CfO -:{-dR~~, -· 
I 

~~· Audit Committu Chalrmiln 
' 

Statutorv Audito r ~p~ / 
Place: V.OL..KAT4 
Date: Oi--0 ~- '1 o;....v 
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Statement of St.-ml.llone Audited Fin .. nci.aJ Results for the Q u.arter and Ye.u ended ~Luch 31, 202.0 

-· • - - - - - _L L 
(f in ukhs, except otherwise st.ated) 

Q uuter ended Yur t>nded • 

N
SL Puticul.us 31 .03.2.02{) 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.03.2.019 
o. 

Audited Uruuditl'd Audited Audited Audi tl'd 

~·----------------------------------------------1-------------~--------_,~--------~~--------_,~-----------l 1 Revenue from o perations 81 .59 441.26 61.57 1,07'7.30 1,334.34 

2 Other Income J 36.99 100 64 124.15 406.16 569.68 

Tot.al lncon1e 218.58 541.90 185.72 1,483.46 1,90·&.02 

3 Expe~s ~ ----= ____ . = =-=- = -_- --_ =--:_ · 
a) Cost of materials consumed 50.44 6.89 51.36 86.82 69.61 -- -- - --- -- - -- -- -- . 
b) Purd,ase of stock-in-trade • - - - -

-- c) Ch~nges in inventones of finished goods. work-m-progress and ~ - (
4

.
50

) 
35

.
11 

~ -- (~.7 1 ) --
69

_
82 
--- ( IS.;;) 

. __ stock-m-t.rade _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 

•• • d) Employee _benefits e.xp~- ~ __ _ -· __ _ 112 06 _ _ 106 85 _ 123:.:S _ 430 94 ___ 453.5~ 

e) Fmancecosts 3796 65.57 67.64 220.49 28 t .41 
- ----- -- ---- - - - - - -- !- -
_ t) ~~ldllon olnd J mortssation expense ------ b9.49 _ 68.56 ~9.H _ 27-4.70 _ 28 1.0~ 

lg)Other ell.pcnses 18703 70.52 1,069.25 675.10 t,82780 

Tot•l expenses 'l52.4& 353.50 1,352.16 1,757.87 2,894.44 

4 Profit/( loss) before to~x (1+2-3) (233.90) 188.<10 (1,166.41) (274.41) (990.U) 

5 TuExpense 

a) Current Tax • - (31.21) - - ~ 
b) Deferred Tax (t8.71) 9_12 (219.78) 2b.l6 (206.06) \ 

6 Profit I (loss1 forth~ period (+-5) (215.t9) 179.08 (915.45) (300.57) (784.36) 1J 

7 Other Comprehensive Income 

i) Items that w11l not be reclassLfied to Profit or Loss ( 11 .17) 1.73 1.48 (5.98) b.92 ..:..._.....:..:..:..__ _ ____ 1---- - - - ---:-
11) Income Tax relatmg to above 2.99 (0.4S) (0 II ) 155 (l 93) 

TouJ Other Comprthl'nsive Income for the period (Net of t.ax) (8.18) 1.25 1.37 (4.43) 4.99 
~ 

8 ~:!~ Comprehrnsive Inco me forth~> r eriod (Net ofT .ax) (22J.J7) 18033 (9l 4.os) (305.00) (779.37) Vi~ E. NT~ 

9 P.aid-up Equi ty Sh,ue C.apit.al (Face \.tlue on 10/- each) 4,750 00 4,750.00 4,750.00 <1,750 00 4.75o.(J:[. 0~~ 
- - - - ~ 1/% ~" _ 10 Othl"f'Equity 11.309.08 _ 11,900...10 :,.-, ~ Y:Y.' 

11 f.amin gs per ' h .an>:· (of t' l!V- e.u b) (not annualJ.Sed) . .- ~ _ ~ 

- il) DclSlC l ~ ) -- (0 4S) 038 ~. (1.9'\ --- (0.1>3) ~ ~· ~ J !:" ) 
lll OJlutl'd _{_t ) (IHS) 0.38 (1.93) (0 b..1) (1.65' . 

""""~ ' 
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ENERCY DEVHLOPMENT COMPA.o'lY UMITED 

C1N • L851 10KA1995Pl..C017003 . 
Regd. Orficco : Vill.ag;-. HuJugunda.~•· Som.lwaTpd, Oillt· Kod•gu. J<.vru.~571233 

E·mail;edclc.al9 edclgroup.com ; Website : www.edtlgroup.com 
___________ A_u_dlt~d St.llld.llone ~ent wiae Revenue, Resullt .md Capital Employed {or: the Qu.u1---e-, -.tn--:-d-y_e_ar- en- d-:-e-d M.m:h 31, 2020 

~ 

1 !Segment Revenue 
d)Gen(lrdling Divis~lo;-n-----

to) U>ntract Division 
c) Trading 

Revenue from O p er4tions 

P.vticul;:us 31.03.2020 

Audited 

25.05 
56.>1 

81.5-9 

2 ~gme.;ti;;u1hl 
Profit/( loss) before t.u and interrtt fro~ e.-ch segme.nt I 
o~)Gent'ratin& DivisiOn (SL\.9) 

t.) Contract Oi,•i'llio n 

g!radlr\g ~ 
TotAl Profit/(Lo") 
Leu: l) Fino~rv.e rusts 

1·-' 
•I) Other un..Jiocdble cx~·ndttun• no.·t off un-alloc.tble incoml' 

Tot.ll Profii/(Loss) Before T...x 

3 I Segment A11ets 

u)CenN,Iling Oivhion 
b) Contr.ICt Oivt5km 

-- ·,) TrdJmg -

J) Un.1Jiocated 
Total Sept-nl A.urts 

-' !Segment U<lbililiet 

Ol}Gcnt'r.lt.mg DIVl~Kln 
b) Conlr<~cl Dtvision ___ _ 

c) Trad.ng -

d) Un<~llor••tl'd 
Total Segment LiabiUties 

I Note: Tht•no Wds no trctding adtvttil'' Jurin1; the y&Jr. 

.._ . --

(37.22) 
(1.97) 

(121.58)1 
37.96 

74.'6 
(233.90) 

3,3..'\227 
1,17220 
2.692.0 7 

17,428.7 1 

24.625.25 

3927 
1,007.85 

476.72 
7,1H2..l1 
8,566.17 

( f In L.tkhs) 

Quarter Endoed Year ended 

31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.20 31.03.2019 

Un.1udited Audited Audited Audited 

-103.97 31.33 889.82 1,257.17 
32.2<J 30.2~ 187.48 n.l7 • • 

441.26 61.57 t,On.30 1.334.34 

299.11 1 (nn) -'.37..18 I 782.7-1 
(72.51)1 (37.40) (158 .81)1 (127.W) 

-
-
-

- ~ (0.12) 
2:2.6.59 _ (110.24) 

65.57 67.64 
(27.37) -- 988.57 

..(1.97)1- - - (1.07} 
276.70 653.68 

220.-IIJ I 2.31.41 
·no.n2 1. '\62.70 

188.40 I (1,166.44) (274.41)1 (990.4.3) 

3,448.57 3,580.02 3,332.27 3,536.02 
__ 1,t96.n 1. _ _ 1.272.32 

2.692.071 2.1'92.07 
1,1n.20 
2.t>92.07 

- 1,272.12 
2.692.07 

17,400.00 I 17,291.03 17,428.71 17,29l.tl3 

24.737.37 I 24,8-H.-1-1 24.625.25 24,.84L44 

47.68 ~ 28Jl3 1 39.27 r-= 2.8.011 
970.99 - - 1.001.29 - . 1,007.85 1,001.29 

-'78.70 ----:&80.o7 -- 476.n --~ ~so.rn 
6,957.54 1 6,681.60 I 7,042.33 1 6.~ 

s.454.9t l " S.t9t.O-' 1 8,566.t7 1 Z"'i:HiJ4 

-



No«l 

Sutnn~ ol Stond•lon" AJ.d6 •nd U.billl:itS u • I M•rth ll, ltlo 

P •rticuJ.ars 
As •l l i.Ol.ltlO M ol li.IJ,lOI t 

Audited A .. d~d 
ASSI!TS 

1 Non C011Ttnl Ali6dis 

(•) f'tuf'rrly, I'Lmt <Uld E'.qulJ'Ilk"OI 3.33&.4U 3_598.JI9 
(b) lnt.angWkA~ 0.116 1.71 
(c) F""'no.ol As"'-'-

(i) lnva.tmc:nt.> 7.~.74 7,914.65 
(ii) ~.,og,.. 2,30-1.99 2,09(.92 

f•b Other Puuu"·"'J A.s&cts 3..1.93 37.11 
(d) Non Curro'f\1 To" ~Is (Net) 56509 Sl2.92 
(c) IA.f••rr..od Tax AM..t.. (N..t) 570.12 594.'7\ 
(f) :lthrr Nun-Curnont k.srt. 13.99 29.91 

T utAI Non Cu~nt.-.- 1(,737.17 14,30U4 

2 C.unnt Atsd:J 

(• ) lnwntorll'i n.GC 143.80 
(b) FlNnc.wiA..-.'1:. 

(i) Tr.idt• Rt..:dwble. 3..509.91 3,515.62 
(L1 c ...... .J> .... ,.~ c ""'' P.q•nvdlrnU 7.35 11>.09 
([U ~· ~ s..J.u\ce;j . 1.38.112 13929 
(i• Luaru. 082.41 m:J .. 
(Y) OIJ-to.r F \l1anCUJ A-., uzuo 5,199.6" 

(<) Pvt \urrf'nt A..~vt~ 251.95 2«,'\5 

~ot•l eu,. .. , ~ t,IM.OI 10,1136.641 

TOTA.LASSETS lUlS.lS 24,$111-<U 

EQUlTY AND UABIUn£S 

1 EQUITY 
(• ) Equtty 'ilwr~ C•ptW 4no.OO 4,750.00 

(b) Otlwrf'.qulty 11.~.08 11,90CUO 

Tout !!.quit)' a,ost.oa 16,~.·0 

UAIIILITI BS 

2 Non Cumenl Li•bililks 

(•) Ftl'loU1<:UI Ll.ii>•IU ~ 
(i) BorrOWU'Ig• 1,7U63 1,Ml.50 

(b) rr- 45.« 2918 
(c) Olhrr Nm Currrnl ~ 11 ... 94 . 

T OC•I Non C wnY.11l U..bililon U9S.IIl 1,672.611 

3 c .. ,.,.,. u. bi ....... 

(• ) FlNM~I L >.~b.hhes 

(I) Burrow&nf> 79.05 137 • .S 
(li) Trode l'•y.>bl"" 

· Total nutsl<llldmg du<S c:A nucro ""'"I'JI'IS"S . 
and MI'IAII ~•~'l'f"SS'S 

• ToulootsUindll'lg du"" of tl'f'Cillor• <>lhN 
1.275-'lo 1,204.73 

llwn ""' ro mll'rpmes and snwll ml~rptrsK 

(iij Olhcr fanandal Uibill.Ut.'ll 4,742.16 4,625.10 
(b) O!Nr CurrciU LwbdJI:ks 561.51 501.44 
(c) f'IOVl•lort.~ 1001! 4JJ.b2 

Tot• I Cw"""l U..biliti~ ,, ....... 6,SIS.J6 

Totoi U•bililld 1,566.17 $.1 '1.0. 

TOTAL EQlJITY AND I.LAifUnflS 2U l.US 2•-UL<W 

'l I • ...._,_....,r'\"\ J/ 
~ 



Note2 

St.att:menl of St.o~nd.done C,u;h flow• f«llu ) U rc:nded l\h.rch J1, 20!0 

n ( t I I.Akhsj 

Particul•n Fot the ye.r <"nd~d t.b l'(h l l. 20211 ForU... y ... rend..t M.-Kh 11.2019 
A ud.ilc-d Avcl-et.r.d 

(!) C...h Row from Of"'<•ti"& Attivili• 

PrafiVfl.oM) M(o,.. we (27.U1 (9904.! 

Adj ustlh~nt.: 

[)prneo;;~bc.:tn and ...mortb.Jtw:m 27-L"'O 2111.0? 
,.,..,,.. •nd tm.n.~ <.N.rg... 2.2lJ.;t9 Z81.4l 
Ftn.tndala....-to wnuen ofi I~U 1.261.80 
L<•"" uo lou -.lu atiun o( lina1t<lol tro.tnun.,.,._. 12.50 18.22 
Jn..n .. IINOCJU• M fln&ndaJ I!lloiNtnonl>l (275.37) (.0-1.99 
Arnort~wll<ln oi P"'J'l)'lll""' far ~~-hoW bnd UIO 
l.whilttic nu l""&f'" roqlliJ"N wntl..n N tk (1.14 (22.81: 
F<llr v•lu., "'"'JUSIDII!nl (or rrepoyment o( I<Mn (12.30 (71.82 
Amurtl...,uon ot d.Ct'm!d gW\ oo fill!' volw>lion of fiNno•IINinlment> (S..'\.22 
f'ro(n f.lrl ... l~ oi l'rof""'~·. 1'1""' • nd l?.qutpm~nl (U3 

C)p<tr• tlng l'rorrt boiore worklns r•piW ~~n&K (164.7ij 2M15 

Movcmmt In worl<lna c.piul: 

lt'\'l.'J\.~ 71.76 (16.30 
Tto<k ond .,u,.., ""-<1¥1bl ... (935: I 15.8~ 
1'tadr and <>lh<T I'") abl"" +1.37 (1151.55) 

C•.:h &<"n<r• ledl'rom "'"'r• liono (SJ.96) (567.11) 

~I ln.,. (paul)/ refund (32.17; (65.18 

Ntll cub geMnl-.1 fronl,.l{ut.ll;,c! in) 0 P"r.llin.ll A«i"ili ... (I) (Si.l l} (632.99) 

t ill C...h flow frotn lnvMtlns A<tivltia 

(Add<hono to)/l'rlxeed.s tn..:n Sill~ ol Pruf"'tly. Pl•nl and llqu.ipmenl ant 
6.'17 (0.42 

lnto.ngibl• ,._.'" 
Other B.mk R..l..n<.,. 0.00 2J5.01 
LAwn (givon)/l'n)(~ on • .,...,~.,.,m 1'12.73 7".>3.<18 

"'""~' ..... , • ...t -1.10 18.35 

Nd. c..., &'"nenled f1'1>111/tutllM d in) lnvKllnp; AdiYitlH (IJ) 10.1.-"1 986.91 

(111) Cull flow f rom ~11\&n<ln& .I\Oiv11its 

Pr~ (rom/(R~paym•nt of) l!orr""'"'S> ' 217.60 (l.&s, 
l:nle""'t . nd FINn.;~ .Jwrg ... p»d (S7.69 (105.31 
Dividend poud (237.50 (237.50) 

Dh·ki~•lto.l J.u.lribulJon t;,.,. p.u.d (-&3.112 ('l&.ll2 

Nd. c .. h ll"n<>nl<>d fronl/(utilioed in) FlnoMin& Acliviti .. (Ill) (116.n ) (393.49) 

N..tc ~"118 ;, Cuh and Cuh l!q"'iv•J..,.~ (I + II + Ill) (4.74) (J ll.5(,) 

Cuh and C...h Bqui v.IO'JUO •• Li tho: bqlnnin& of the year 16.DII 55.65 

Cuh •nd Cn<h l!qwv~..nbi u • llhe o.nd oi lhe yur 7.l5 lt.09 



Notes to the SL.tndAlone Audite d Finandal R!>sul ts: 

3. The above standalone audited financial results for thl' q uarter and year ended March 31, 2020 

alongwith not'es thereupon including Statement of Standalone Assets and Lsabihties and 

Statement of Standalone Cash Flows as glVen in Note 1 and 2 respectively were reviewed by 
the Audit Committee and thereafter approved by the Board of Directors and were taken on 

record at thetr meetings held on August 7. 2020. 

4. The generation of elt>etncity, through the Company's Hyde! and W1nd Power Projects, is 
seasonc11 in naltJre. Information relating to the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 and 

March 31, 2019 re!tpectively are giVen herein below: 

Period Qu.uter ended Yeoar ended 

31.03.2020 31.03.2{)19 31.03.2020 31..03.2019 

Million Urui"S 0.79 0.96 28.93 34.82 

Sale Value 
25.22 31.32 898.52 1257.17 

During the year, generaoon of power through one of the Hyde! Power Project has been lower 

due to poor/ low monsoon as compared to corresponding quarters and corr~pondrng 
previous year. Further, there has been a downward trend in the rates of sale of power. 
Consequently, the performance of the company has been affected. 

5. Cost of m.Jter.i.lls consumed represents steel, cement and other con.structJon n1aterials ulllued 

for construction activities. 

6. O ther expenses Joe the quarter ended December 31, 2DJ9 are net of Rs 129.15 lakhs on account 

of reversal of loss being no longer required on fair valuation of financial instruments. 

7. The Company, eJfecllve Apnl 1, 2019, has adopted Ln.d AS 116 ul..eases" on all lease contracts 

existing as on date and entered thereafter, Wlder the modified retrospective approach With 

cumulative effect o ( 11111Ull adoption being given to on the dc~te of applkc~tion. Consequently, 
such assets have been recognized as .. Righl of use" and have been amort:J.sed over the te:rm of 

Lease.. This, however, does not have any sigQ]iicant rmpact on the proHt/loss and earnings per 

share for &he period. 

8. The Company's business segment compnses of: 
a. Generating Division - Generation and Sale of electricity; 

b. Contract Division - Construction, development. implemenl.db.on, operation and 

mamt.enance of projects and consult:ancies; and 

c. Trading Oivb.ion- Trading of power equ1pment's, metals etc. 

9. a. In terms of an agreement dated 9th November, 2015, for transfer of 76% of the Company's 

mvestment in varioll!. erstwhile wholly own ed subsidiaries undertaking hyde! power 

plants in the State of Arunachal Pradesh and U tt'a.ra.khand havmg aggregare capac•t:y of 660 

MW approxurMtely (herein referred to as Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarak.hcUld 

• 



to be held by u,e company. These bemg investment in subsidtaries/associates and also 
long term and strategJC in nature, have been carried at cost. Evaluation of tmpairment in 

the value of investment as give11 ht!J'ein above and loans of Rs. 681.16 Lakhs outs tandmg 

from the aforesaid substdiariesfassociates, pending completion of the project have not 

been carried out. 

b. Sale coru1deration of Rs. 4994.51 Lakhs pertainmg to Arunachal Pradesh undertalang 

pending fulfilment of conditions and approvc~ls etc. in terms of the agreement, considered 

recoverable Wld is mduded under Other Fmanctal Assets (Current). 

10. Consequent to outbreak of ffiVlD-19, wh1ch has been declared a pandemic by World Health 

Orgaru:.a tion (\'\'HO), Government of India and SL:lte Governments have declared lockdown 

which have aHected busmess in general. TI1e Company's main operabon ol electn.c-tty 
genera non has been continued during lockdown as electrlctty gener.ttion IS considered as one 

of the essential servtces by the C:lver.nmenL The Company is also enga~ in construction of 

projects. The engineering segment of the Company has been affected operationally due to 
lockdown and as a result, there has been interruption 1n construction activities, The Compo~ny 
has considered internal and external information while finalizing various estimates and taking 

assumptions in relation to its financial statements preparation upto the date of approvaJ of the 

financial statements by lhe Board of Dlreclors and no material impact of COVID-1 9 on the 

Hna.nc1al perfonnance in ter alia, including the canying value of various current and non 

current assets or on the going concern assumpl:lons of the Company is expected to anse 
However, the estimates used for assessing the carrying value of assets and liabilities as at 

March 31, 2020 during the COVlD-19 pandenuc may undergo change as these are dependent 

upon future development of the economy and industry. The Company wiU continue to 

mont tor the variation in situations and consider the same as and when determtnable. 

t I. In pursuance to Section 115BAA of the lncome Tax Act, 1961 announced by Government of 
India through Taxation Laws (Amendment) Ordmance, 2019, comp<~ny has an irrevocable 

option of shifting to a lower tax rate along with consequent reduction m c-ertain tax incentives 

including lapse of the accumulated MAT credit The company has not exerosed tlus opbon 

and continues to recognize the l:.lxes on tncome for the year ended March 31, 2020 as per the 

exJSting provisions. 

12. The fi gures (or the quarter ended March 31 are the balancmg figures between audited figures 
in respect of full finanoaJ year ended March 31 and the unaud ited year to date figwes upto 

Decembe-r 31. 

13. 



14. Previous period's figu res have been regrou~'led/ rearranged, wherever considered necessary. 

Place: k0L1\A.1 A 

Date: Ot-0~ ~ W 1-0 (Executive Director) 

DIN: 02879206 



ALPS & CO. 
CHARTEF1EO ACCOUNTANTS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Board of Directors of 
Energy Development Company Limited 

Report on the Audit of Con soJidated Financial Results 

Q ualified Opini on 

310, TOO l CH MBERS 
2, Lalbazar Street. 
Kolkata - 00 001 

Phone: 2230 5621. 40 5 1458 

We have a udited the accompanying consolidated financial results of Energy Development Company 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as "the Parent Company"), its Subsidiaries (the Parent Company and 
its Subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group") and its associate for the year ended March 31, 2020 
and the notes thereon (hereinafter referred to as the "Consolidated Financial Results") attached 
herewith, being su bmitted by the Parent Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations a11d Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing 
Regulations"). The consolidated financial resu lts have been initialed by us for the purpose of 
identification. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us except 
for the effects of the matter described in the Basis for Qualified Opinion paragraph below, the aforesaid 
Consolidated Financial Results: 

i. Include the annual financial results of the following entities 

Name of the Subsidiaries 
Ayyappa Hydro Power Limited 
EDCL Power Projects Limited 
Eastern Ramganga Valley H yde! Projects Company Private Limited 
Sarju Valley Hyde! Projects Company Private Limited 
EDCL Arunachal Hydro Project Private Limited 
Name of the Associate 
Arunachal Hydro Power Limited 

ii. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations 
in this regard; and 

iii. give a lTue and fau· view in conformity with the recognition and measuremen t principles laid 
down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the consolidated net loss for the year ended March 31, 2020 and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group and its associate for the 

year ended on that date. 

Basis for Qualified Opi nion 

Attention is drawn to Note 9 regarding investments and loans aggregating to Rs. 1,819.54 Lakhs in 

Amnachal P<adesh and Uttarakhand Undertal~ansfe.,ed pucsuant Io the agreement therein an: 



consideration of Rs. 4,994.52 lakhs recoverable in this respect. In view of the uncertainty regarding 
implementation of the projects and fulfilment of the conditions precedent to the agreement impairment 
in the value thereof and consideration amount recoverable, is presently not ascertainable and as such 
cannot be commented upon by us. The aforesaid matter was also subject matter of qualification in our 
qualified audit opinion on the consolidated financia l results for the year ended March 31, 2019. 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 
described in the Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results section 
of our report. We are independent of the Group and its associate in accordance with the Code of Ethics 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that 
are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and 
the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion on the financial results. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

These Consolidated Financial Results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated financial 
statements. The Parent Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these 
consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view of the net loss for the year ended March 31, 
2020 and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group and its associate 
in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting 
Standard prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in 
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its associate 
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other inegularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and 
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating 
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of 
preparation of the consolidated financial results by the Directors of the Parent Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Group and its associate's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective 
Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of 
the Group and its associate. 

Auditors' Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial results as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' 
report that includes our qualified opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not 
a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can a<ise from fraud or~/' and are considered material if, individuall: 



or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these consolidated financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified 
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than 
for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are 
also responsible for expressing our opinion whether the group and its associate has adequate 
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Group and its associate 
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditors' report to the related disclosures in the consolidated 
financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions 
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Group and its associate to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results / financial 
information of the entities within the Group and its associate to express an opuuon on 
consolidated financial results. We are responsible for the direction, s upervision and 
performance of the audit of the financial information of such entities included in the 
consolidated financia l results of which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities 
included in the consolidated financial results which have been audited by other auditors, such 
other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits 
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial results that, individuaJiy or in aggregate, 
makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial 
results may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning 
the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of 

any identified misstatements in the finanr esults. 3 



We communicate w ith those charged with governance of the Parent Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance w ith a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by SEBI under 
Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters 

1. The consolidated audited financial results/ financial information include the financial results 
of two subsidiaries which have not been audited by us, whose financial results reflect total 
assets of Rs. 2973.96lakhs and total net assets of Rs. (1524.47) lakhs as at 31st March, 2020, total 
revenues of Rs. Nil , total net profit/(Ioss) after tax of Rs. (293.30) Lakhs, Total Comprehensive 
Income of Rs. (293.30) Lakhs and net cash inflow I (outflow) ofRs (0.38) lakhs for the year ended 
as on that date. The consolidated audited financial results/ financial information also include 
the Group's Share of net profit after tax of Rs.Nil and Total comprehensive income of Rs. Nil 
for the year ended March 31, 2020, in respect of one associate, based on their financial results 
which have not been audited by us . The aforesaid financial s tatements are unaudited and has 
been approved and furnished to us by the management and our opinion on the consolidated 
It1d AS Financial Statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included as 
above, is based solely on unaudited financial information. In our opinion and according to the 
information and explanations given to us by the Parent's Management, these financial 
information are not material to the Group. 

2. The Consolidated Financial Results include the results for the quarter ended March 31, being 
the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to December 31, of the relevant financial year. The 
year to date figures pertaining to the period upto 3151 December 2019 only were reviewed by 
us as required under Listing Regulations. 

Our opinion on Consolidated Financial Results in respect of other matters stated in para 1 and 2 
above is not modified. 

Place: Kolkata 

Date: August 7, 2020 

For A L P S & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Fi•m's IC~tration No., 313132E 

~ 
A. K. Khetawat 

Partner 

M. No. 052571 

UDIN: 20052751AAAACM4941 

4 



I. 

--

II. 

ANNEXURE I 

Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications (for audit report with modified opinion) 
~ubmittedalong-with AnnuaJ Audited Financial Results · Consolidated 

Statemen t Qn Im12l!~l of Aydit Oualifj~tiQn~ fQI thg Financial Year ~ndeg March ;21, 2020 -~ 
lRegu lation 33 of the SF.BI O.ODR) (Amendment) Regulations, 2016) 

I Sl. I 
---- I 

Au"fted Figures AdJusted Figures 
(as reported (audited figures after 

No. 
Particulars 

before adjust ing adjusting for 
for qualifications) qualifications) 

1. Turnover /Total income 3196.70 

I Total Expendature 
4632.73 

2. 

(452.81) 
3. Net Profit/(Loss) 

(0.94) 
4. Earnings Per Share 

34586.06 Not Ascertainable 

5 . Total Assets I 

6 Total Liabllit aes 25682.68 - -
J 7. Net Worth 8903.38 

Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by the I 8. management) . . 

Audit Qualif ication {each audit guallficatlon seearate l~ l : 

a. Details of Audit Qualification: 
Auention has been drawn by rhe Auditor 's under para 3 of the Auditor~' report to the foliO\-' in 
notes of the financial results for the quarter and year ended 3 1• March 2020-

Para 3 Attent1on is drawn to Note 9 regarding investments and loans aggregahng to R~ 
181 9 54 lakhs 1n Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand Undertakang transferred pursuant t 
the agreement therein and consideration of Rs. 4994.52 lakhs recoverable 1n th1s respec 
In view of the uncertainty regarding implementation of the projects and fulfi lment of th I 
condittons precedent to the agreement tmpairment in the value thereof and consideratio 11 1 
amount recoverable, is presently not ascertainable and as such cannot be commente 
upon by us. 

~ ---- - J 
"J' = -"' 

, 



/_ 

I 
--t-
1 

f~ 
I • 
I 

l 
k--:.:C!!' 
1 Date: ----

---j 

--i 

tu)lf man::tgem~nt Is un<~bll! to e<tim;,t,. the Impact. reasoos for the same·ThPre I! 

mrNtiliOIY reg;trdtng •rnp>t'mt>nl >lion of the pro)t'CtS at AruanchJI Prud<?~h ilnd 

lJtt<.rakh.tnd undertaking 1r<1 fulftlml"nt of the conditions precrdent of the agrcl'ml"nt 

~nto:_red Into wnh respect to the sa~ _ __ -·- -· ··- ______ _ 

llit)Audltor~· Comment!. on (I) or (ai) above: A' >I<H••d hereon .JbovP, the amp,lct woth re>pen I 
to .1bovc:o ann tOMcquentoat ad,ustm•'nts tan not be as<cttil•ncd by the management and as 

such cannot be commented upon by us 

·-1'¥-----~ ~--~ 
'""", i\ ·' ,. t y; ·c Q ---l, II CfO/Managlng Director ' \I . 

V~-~~1~~~ I 
-~~ ~ -----· 

CFO 

"'· Audit Committee Chaarman 

~"""""':'~ .. -.--- . ~ ~ 

/ _, 

i 
_l 
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St.otement of ConJOiid.tted Audited rU\&IICW R.uuJu foe the Q1l.utu iUld Yeu ftldm MArch 3 1., 2020 
i- -- -f- ----1- L 

I (f In t...Jdooo, ~pt o therwU... »t.ll.,d): 
-~ 

SL 
No. 

r--1 1 Re>Yf!nue from nperot:mrdi 

2 10 lht-r lnrumt-

Tot.ol lDC'Ome 

P.u1ino l.u• 31..03.2020 

Audited 

353.57 
17S.tW 

52&66 

Quar1f'f Ended 

3l.LU019 31.03. 201.9 

Un.u.Uted Audited 

\.l7S . .W 
1-

253.53 
(244'1) 193.56 

950.91 447.09 

. __?_J~ 
•') Co~t uf mM"riAls rollb-um. ·d 
b) Purchase of stoclt-in-tr .. d• --1 ~·~ 6.~L _ su6 

-
!<-) ~ an uwenlonl":t of fu11~hed good;, w·ork-•n-rrog~ .md litock>tn- I (-lSOJI 35.11 ,_ 

ld7,.12 

)J/.99 

tMCk· Jz Emplvyw N'lll.flts~I\SI!- -- --- -- I - ISJ.75f'- .:.:..:. 
t') Fanat\U' t'OfitJ 371 wt- ---
J) !A-rreodhon ~nd OlmOr loQii<'n l'XpeNI' I 'UJO 93 
lg) Other t>~r••n."'"' I 275.28 

Tot•l cxpen~• 

4 fProfiV(Los•J-bcf;,re ;h.ore of f'rofaV( Loou} of Aa~l.ale •nd t.lx (1 +2-3) 

S !sb.u-e of J>rofl'/ (Lon) of A••oci.ate 

6 ll'roflt/ (Lou) b~fon! T.uc (4+5) 

7 Taucb~1Ue 

a ) Curn.-nt Tax 
~) [Jpfef'mi Ta~ 

8 Prori t/ (Lou) for tb .. ~od,_16-7) 

9 :o ther Compr~•ive Income 

i) l t~rru~ lh.at will~~ bl!nocl.l:.sthed tu Prvfatvr ~ 

u) Income T~ 1'(-Wtin~ 1o 011-ov.o 

Tot•.l Other Comprdlentive I~Kome for the period (N~t of t..X} 

10 t'rot•l Compreben~in Income (or the p<erlod (8+9) 

~roliV (l.o•u) •llributoble ... to_: __ _ 
-- ~~) Owne~ of thP Company 

b) Non-Conlmlinl\ lntcr.'tll 

1,106..97 

(57&31) 

0001 
(S7Ul) 

262.52 
98 .11 

1.038.28 

(137.37) 

16-LJS 

26-!IS 

(28.n) 

181.07 

.17n58 
278.02 
510.\18 

1,463.30 

(1.016..21) 

-
(1,016.21) 

Y~.u Ended 
31..03.2020 I 31.0l.2D19 

Audib:cl Audited 

299-1.221 3,.194.3<> 

202.4111 381 60 

3,196.70 3,875.96 

_ ____;86:.:.;.lfll __ 6\1.61 

o.ool . 
o9.82 

----
9J3.94 

-~1 
10-t5.51 

1001..67 
4,632.73 

11. 4.36.03) 

0.00 

(U36.03) 

(18.93): 

621 65 
L97.'\.57 

1,11582 

1,28128 

5,().43.00 

{1.167.04) 

(1.167.04) 

(461 -Il l 

(70S.II3\I 

3().1 

(085) 

2..19 

('TOJ..«) 

(557.3 1) 

(148.32) 

2.1\1 
' 
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I 

Audited CoJUoUcatl!d Sep~t wile Reve11ue, llesullt, Aueb .md LLibUilkt fo• the Q....rter and Ye;u ended Much 31, 2020 
-- - - - --- - -

( t in 1..U;Ju) 

Qoutvended YeMended 

SI No. P.uticuJOU'W 31.03.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2019 31.03.2020 31.00.2019 

Aud11ed Un;uullted Audited Audited Audited 

1 Seg1D4'nt Revenue I 

1) Gcncrt\ ting Division ~703 9-13.09 22329 2.606.7-' 3r117 19 
b) Contr.w·r Divlskll\ 56.5-1 --· 32.30 -- --

30.24 - 187.48 n11 I 
I - cfTrddlnjl\ - - -- --- - - -·------ -

"R~eraae nom O~ationa 353.57 975.38 253.53 2,994.22 3,494.36 . 
2 Seg:ment :Reaulte I 

Profit,l(tou) before tax and finance cotts &om each teg.ment 
f.tFeneldting Division (19.12) 1,024.58 907.50 1,208.03 1,4.2517 - b) Conlro)Ct Division -- f- (37.22) 1--- (72.51) -- ----cJ7 :-40) -- (158.81) - (127.99) 

J Tro>d ing_· _ _ (1 .97) - (O.i2) (1 97) (1.07) - - ·-· 952.(17 -- - 869.98 - · 1,047.25 r-- -- 1.2%:'ll To loti Pro.f it,I(Lou) (58.31) I - Le.l:1j Pina.n« CO~l'i -- - - ~- 537.99 --- 1,973 57 . ,}71,07 . 55711 1,831.97 . 
1i) Olhcr WWt.llocable Clependiture net of un-dlioulble lr~ome 14893 387.10 1.329117 - 651Tt - 55757 

Tow ProfiV(Lon) Bdore Tu (578.31) 26.98 (l.ot6.n) (1,436.03) (1,235.QJ) 

l 3 Segm~nl At!ieh 
.alGencrahng DIVISIO n 19,25383 11.638.96 12,.S86.1l 19.253.83 12,536.1'\ -- b) Contract DivisiOn 1.1 72.20 -- 1,19672 --- 1.272.32 --- l, l n.20 1.272.32 I 
c) TMd•nR ---- · 2,692.07 - 2,692.07 2,692.07 -- 2.69207 I- -

2,69207 
d) Un.~ llocated 11,467.96 11,561.18 17,956.36 11.467.96 17,956 16 

Total Segment Al•ela 34,586.06 3-1,088.93 34,506.88 34,.586.06 34,506.88 

-t fSqment ~bU.itle. 

,~'OCr a Liro5E.!.vislo n 1-',020.37 17,102.08 18,509.n 14.020.37 1s..509n - - 1,007.115 ,_..__ 970.99 .:CJ0785 -- 1,001 29 b) Conlr.u·t Divb10n 1,001 29 I -- <.) TradinR f- - - - 476.72 - -178.70 - -· --48007 -
476.'tf ---:miu7 

d) Un.~ lloca~t_>d to. tn74 1\,')7534 6.71-'.36 10, 177.7-1 6,71-136 

fotol.l ~melll U.biJiti~• 25,682.68 25.527.11 26,705.49 25,68268 26,705.49 

- Not..- Th••rc Wd~ no lrnJ ing <ICIIVili<"l durin& the Vl'df 

___ .. - f-- - - - '- ~ . /.r:ll..,. ...... 
'0 ~ 00 

~0~ I / 

I ' 

~ ~t I ' 

! .. l .~ /L.~ .. r:)~ ~/-< I ...... 
\~~~-~/ 
~ 
V.7J * 0 ......._ ~ 



Notol 

n 

P~ttioNJ.us 
AI •I S1 .Ol.l01ll ..U " Jl.O.l.217U 

Audi"'d ..... dll«< 

ASSETS 

I Non Cwn"tnl A.uds 

1•1 l'rupMy "'- .nd Eqwpmont 1?.251..17 1&.102. 111 
(bj '•1'ltl.t.l w.'t'\. m f"''gf""" 2.'171.2~ vm.1~ 
(<) 1nun111bl• ......,l. 9\l.'M 1, 11101 
(d) fu\olnu.al A-ts 

(i) ln,~nenb 1,230.&l •.~c 
(ii) u... .... 152.18 

(iii Oth~r ~'in.uu•l A- 6.3.\5 5.).711 ,., Non l 'urreru T"" ,....,..._. (N.•tl S73.S;I 540.'1'!1 ,,., Dtfom>d To,< A..,~oo (Hell 1.14~54 31>2. I i' 
(&) ( ltho'l' N,JI"'.('urT•ru ..........,. 22M 40U 

[Taul Non CWftnt Ao-u U,Jf1.11 24,412.91 

2 c"'"'"'"""'" 
1•1 run ··-nlt_vtof"'i o:r. 161.85 
(bj r ...... ,...~ ........... 

til n..t~Ro.. .. -.bl,.. 3,611lSO .\1>47<¥1 
(ii) c....n .. nd c .. .J, Equ .. -.wn. 21215 Wl4 
(IIi Otht'l ll.o~&l ....... l.3&D: IJ'I.1Q 

(1v) l..u•no 5'10.11 5'12.~ 

t•l Oth<T Fino no 1•.1 A>o•b s.nua 5.37?.70 , .. , i. >ht'l' \,'\mo'lll A9!io•ts U0.90 311$.49 

Tot•1 c..,..nt AAitLI 14.204.23 10,26419 

TOTAl. ASSeTS ~,.566.06 )4.677. 17 

EQUITY AND UABIUTI"ES 

1 EQUTTV 
l•l (;.qwt\· Sh.u"o C•J"IAI -1.,7511.00 4.i'SQ.OO 

fbi lXN-r Equ•l)' US'I.U 5,~85 

l!quity •tt¥ibuublcto ownmo o/ lh« Compon)' 9,409.43 lO,OOUS 

Non Con !MI.hng lnl""""' ' (5061};) (3c.2.33l 

f1 .... 1 Bq .. lty a,903.JS 9.642.52 

UABIUHES 

l N on Cu.....nt U• bllit.in 

I• I l'lt\olnoitl U.btloll~ 
(ij 1\unv,.·u~ JS,!H?.IW 16.~~1 

(bj r'ro\"l....i,1f\.'ia oll.-10 :1713 

I <I 0.1~ Tu lukbtlb (Nt't) . 1i'IUI 

(d) lthrr Non C"utT?nt L.ukbnn. 3311.67 

Tot.d Non Cu~Hnl U"'b:.11~i~ l.S.:Mtt..ll 11>,269.0. 

J Cu'"'nt U • bUiteo 

1•1 ~UWI-"Wtl U..l"'b.,.; 

~~ lltii'TO"''"'l" 111.75 13'1.53 

Iii) rr .. d., P••} .tN'·~ 
• T"tAI uut.••UI'"IllJng Ju ... .,( onicru "'''"'~'"·"'-' 
•ntl ...olttU l!ntc:.t l,...._"ol.~ 

Tut..J uutol..ndmj; du.OIS o( cndllono uth.-r 
1,521!.95 1.400.~ 

th•n tru<TO ,.,,...,.,...., olnd ...... u MI...,......,.. 

(iii U!Mr PINtwuJ L.ub.bbb iA10.l8 O.f>:!.l.7o 

(bj OtlwT C'...-rm< l.ioilt>ihlk'S 705.42 5-17 18 

(cl PrO\l. ... ~"l& 10.13 s;.r 
Tot.l Cu"""'l Lul>U.ue. 9,736.~ 1,7115.59 

Tou1 U >biloti ..,. lS,M.LOS lS)l.lU5 

TOT AI. EQUllY ANO UABIUTIES l4,.SW)6 )4.677.17 



Sbl~n•~l of Consolid.1ted C.uh Flow. l or th• Y•~• endtd M.,.ch .JI.l020 

p.,tocu~r. 

(I) c...h Row from O pc:,..lin& Acti• ilieo. 

Profit/(t..o..} bcJorc l•x 

Adju51ml'Db: 

O.,pll'\wlU'I..nd •n•wW...IJOil 
lnlueM .nd r-nte ch.lrges 
lnten-.t mcmnr un ftti.U1Ciill llbll\lmenu 
( ..om <11'1 hw v•lllohon ol fuwnci<tl iNitruments 
fau value •dJu.•lmenl for loan giwn 
hnaN."'I""""\1 wnllL'fl ui( 
APlOfttwhon ol prtJ'<'ymrrtl for le1behold l.md 
Lo... un fau ••huhon ol fliWILiill ln!itrulnftll 
LJ.ibtlJu,.,s ll<> lung .. r fL'<f\111f'<l WnUL-t\ bild< 
AmmiL~IIm ol dt'ftn rd gun an htr ~~1101\ ol f1no0noal 1n.stnunrnb 
Prolit on wl<t ol Prorerty. Pl.mt ami Equ•rmwnt 

Movemmt lu wori>lns upiu~ 

rnvrtltu.r•~ 

T r~dr .and oth<or rt<'rov.bles 

T r•de olnd olh..r I"'Y• hb 

Ou r,tt•"~ (J'.IId)/ rdund 

Nd u.J. &ontnl-.,d fronVIutil~d In• Opc.nllna Adiviti e. (I) 

(11) C.uh llow from lnvrain& AdivW... 

AdJ111ono to Pmp .. Tly. Plant 111\d Eqwpmml iUld lnt.anglbloo A-"St'lll 
l11.1\o,r &nl. S.w>t"' 
L.Nrt (g.tvt'n)/PrO<~d$ on repaynwnt 
lnlet"l>l ftM'IVnl 

{Ttl) U..h Oow from fin..,. rln& Adivilid 

Procet'ds ftum/~p;aymont ol) Bonowon~ 
lrudot anJ f ii\OU\C., chatg..o roud 
Dw tdtnd r••d 
DIVIdend do..trtbutoon lu p•nd 

Net c• sb &oner•l•d frony(ulUilM!.d In) Fin• nd nA A<tiYitiaJ (Ill) 

Nd Ch•n&caln Cuh •nd Cuh Equlv• lrots (I • II + Il l) 

U..h •nd Cuh Equiulrnb .u • I thw bqlnnlu& of the ye•r 

Cult ond Cuh Equrultnb .U • I tht Md o( tht t<H 

For the yurt'nded Morch 31 , 1010 

Audol<d 

(Ulo..OO) 

1.()£5.51 
1,.831.97 

(31.61) 

1.?9 
. 

12.50 
(2.U ) 

fll>C OS) 
(U 3) 

1,2SJ.Sl 

U.13 
50.50 
~ 

l ,u4.61 

(32.60) 

, I, SU.OO 

2.88 
(0.00) 

(100.3?) 
7.!tll 

(1 4.9.31) 

(95.-40} 
(1,109.~) 

(237.50) 
{~8.S2) 

(1,4.91 .1!) 

173.111 

J'.I.H 

212..15 

( ' in t..lo. lu. 

Auciil•d 

(1,1o70 

1,115 II 
1,97\.57 
(116.0() 

(71.82 
68~ 

4.7'1 
180 

1&.22 
(2\.18 

1.71-l.SO 

(25.72 
t>55% 

(1111>.011) 

l ,S'J&66 

(1>8.21!) 

J,SJG.JS 

,~_,,, 

(21407) 
(SCI.l7) 
114~ 

(191.'10 

(lUll 
(l,s-19.&3) 

(237.501 
{48.82} 

(1,$50.171 

(51JJ2) 

552.4b 

Jf. lf 



Notes to the Consolidated Audited Finc~ncic~l Resul ts: 

3. The above consolidated audiled finannal results for lhe quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 

along w1th notes thereupon mcludmg Statement of Consolidated Assets and Llablbbes and 

Statement of Consolidated cash Flows as giVen m Note 1 and 2 respectively were revtewed by the 
Audit Committee and thereafter approved by the Board o( Dtrectors and were taken on record at 

their meetmgs held on August 7, 2020. 

The consolidated audited (mandai results mclude the results of its subs1d1ar1es and also its share 
of net prof•t/(loss) after tal(. other comprehens•ve income and total comprehensive mcome/(loss) 

of its assoctale company. 

4. The generation of electnoty, through lhe Company's Hyde! and Wmd Power ProJects, 15 

seasonal m nature. lnfo rmallon relahng to the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020, are 

given herein below: 

Period Quarter ended Yeut>.nded 

31.03.2020 31.03..2019 31.03 .. 2020 31.03.2019 

1\Ulli on Units 9.48 7.65 83.43 91.26 

S.tle Value 
353.57 253.53 2994.22 3417.19 

. (Rs. in l.tkhs) 

Durmg the year, ge~~erat•on of power through one of the Hyde! Power Project has been lower 

due to poor/ low monsoon as compared to corresponding previous year. Further, there has 

been cJ downward trend in the nttes of sale of power. Consequently. the perform.mce of the 

company has been aUected. 

5. Cost of materials consumed represents steel. cement and other construction matenaJs ubhzed 
for corut ruclion aclivilies. 

b. Other expenses for U1e quarter ended December 31, 2019 are net of Rs 129.15 1akhs on account 

of reversal of loss betng no longer requtred on fau' valuation of financial mstruments. 

7. The Group, effecbve Apnl 1, 2019, has adopted J.nd AS 116 " L-eases'' on all lease contrc~cts 

exiSting ciS on date and entered thereafter, under the modified retrospective approach wsth 

cumuJai.Jve effect of msual adoption bemg given to on the date of appbcat:Jon. Consequently, 

such as5ets have been recogniZed as "R•ght of use" and have been amortr.sed over the term of 
lease. TI11s, however, docs not have .my s1gmficant 1mpact 011 the proftt/loss and earnings per 

share for lhe period. 

8. The group's business segment compnses of: 

a. Generatmg DIVISIOn- Gcner.lhon and Sale of electr.pty; 

b. Contract D1vision - Construction, development, impJernentation, operation and 

maintenance of projects and consultanc•es; o~nd 

c Trading D&VlSIOn- Trddiiig of power equtpment's, metals etc. 

9. a. In terrrl5 of an agreement dated 9th November, 2015, for transfer of 76% of the Company's 

• '"'"""""' m """"' ·~twhllo "holly ~j'"' rub< ldl•n~ ""."''''"" hydol pow .. 



plants tn the State of Arunachal Pradesh an'd Uttarakhand having aggregc1te capacity of 660 

MW approXJin.ltely (herem referred to as Arunachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand 
Undertaking respectively), to dl\Other strateg~c mvestor, investment of Rs. 1,230.83 Lc1khs 
as on March 31, 2020 representing 14% of the equity in Arunachal Pradesh have been 

continued to be held by the company. These betng investment in assoc1ate and also long 

term and strategJC m nAture, have been earned ctl cost. Evclluation of I.1Tipa1rmenl tn the 

vaJue o ( investment as gJVen herem above and loans of Rs. 588.71 Lakhs outstanding from 

the aforesaid associate, pending completion of the project have not been carried out. 

b Sale constderation of Rs. 4994.52 Lakhs pertammg to Arunachal Pradesh undertalung 

pendmg fulfilment of condillons and approv.tls etc. m terms of the agreement, coll5tdered 

recoverable and is included under Other Financial Assets (Current). 

10. Consequent to outbredJ.. of COVlD-19, which hdS been declared a panderruc by World Health 

Organisation (WHO), Government of India and State Governments have declared lockdown 

which have aCfected business in general. The c;:;roup's main operatton of eJectncity generation 

has been conhnued dunng lockdown as electnctty generabon \S COf\Stdered as one of the 

essential serviCes by the Government. The Pare1t Company is also engaged th construction of 

projects The engineering segment of the Parent Company has been affected operationally due 

to lockdown and as a result, there has been interrupnon m coTtStructton acllvtttes. The Group 

has cons tdered interneS] and extl!mal mformation while fmalt.zlng vanous esbmates and LcJktng 

assumptions in relation to 1ts financial statements preparation upto the date of approval of the 
financial statements by the Board o( Directors and no material impact of COVID-19 on the 
financial performance mter alia, including the carrying value of vanous current and non 

current assets or on the going concern assumpllons of the Group as expected to anse. 
However, the estimates used for a~!>essing the carrying value o( assets and tiabiliti~ as at 

March 31, 2020 during lhe COVJD-19 pandemic mo~y undergo change as these are dependent 

upon future development of the economy and mdustry. The Croup will contmue to mon1tor 

the variatJOn in situations and constder the same as and when determinable. 

II. Sh.ue of loss of associate being in excess of the carrymg value of investment amountmg to Rs. 
164.35 laJ..hs has not been recognized and has been adjusted durmg the quarter ended 
December 31,2019. 

12 In pursuance to Section 115BAA of the Income Tax Act, 1961 announced by Government of 

India through Taxabon Laws (Amendment) Ordmance, 2019, company h~ an irrevocable 
option of shutmg to a lower tax rate along with consequent reduChon in certam tax mcentJves 

including lapse of the accumulated MAT credit. TI1e company has not exerosed this opllon 

and contJnues to recognize the taxes on income Cor the year ended March 31, 2020 as per the 

extSting prOVISIOns. 

13. The figures for the quarter ended March 31 are the bdlancing figures between audtted f1gures 
in respect of fuU fmanoaJ year ended March 31 and the unaud1ted year to date figures upto 

December 31. 

14. 

• --



15. Prev1ous penod's £1gures have been regrouped/ rearranged, wherever considered necessary. 

Place; kO LkA1 A 
Date: o~~Og-2.0').0 

For Energy Development Company Limi 

(Executive Director) 
DIN: 02879206 


